
Tfec Debts of (be several Slates.
llf. Welle, the special Commiss-ione- r of tl.c

Revenue, in his recent report furnishes the
following partlculais of the iudebtedr.es of
the several Eastern, Middle and BorJer States
before, o'urirg and since the war :

Mains Debt la 1861, $593.500 ; Decem-
ber 81, 1866. $5,164,600; Dec. 31, 1868.
J5.060.500. Reduction in three years.

New Hampshire Debt in 1861, $31,663;
June 1. 1856. 4.005,070; June 1, 1868,
$3,187,412. Keductiou, $514,658.

Vermont--N- o debt in 1861; in 1865,
$1,650,000; ia November, 18CS, $i,168,-00- 0.

Reduction, $482,000.
No debt in 1861 : 1805.

$,54.864; 1867, $11,092,509 ; NoTm-bor- ,

1868, $16,868,672. Increasa since
18H5, $5,600,000.

Rhode laland N(r debt in 1861 ; 1865.
$4.000,000 ; November. 1868, $3,140,000
Koductlon, $859,000.

Connecticut No dbt 1a 1861 ; in 1865,
$10,400,000; In December, 1868, $8,135,-50- 0.

Reduction. $2,264,500.
New York September 30, 1860, $34.-182,9- 75

; 18C5, $49,688,639 ; September,
1868. $14,968,786. Reduction, $4,618.
763. Unapplied balances iu the sinking
fund would reduce the debt to $33,864,443.

New Jorsey 1860, $104 000 ; Novem-
ber. 1868, $2,219,606. Reduction, $709,-10- 2.

Pennsylvania Nuvcmber, 18C0, $37,-964,60- 2;

1861 62, $40,575,420; Novem-
ber, 1868, $32,799,786. Reduction, 4.

Delaware No debt in 1860; in 1867,
tho debt was $1,242,000 ; December, 1863.
3605,800. Reduction. $636,150.

Maryland holds productive mortgages and
liens to the full amout of her debt.

OLi Debt in 1860, 814,260.173; 1866,
$13.000.6S2; 1868. $10,529,676. Reduc-
tion since the war, $2,530,906.

Indiana Debt in 1861, $7,770,233; in
1864, $3,687,960 , in 1868, $3,101,587.
Reduction, $5,586,373.

Michigan Debt in 1861, $2,388,842;
November, 1866, $3,979,921 ; November,
1868, $3,651,078. Reduction, $328,842.

Illinois Debt in 1861. 810,277.161 ;
1865, $11,178,564; November, 1808, $5,-88- 8.

453. Reduction, $5,190,111.
Wisconsin Debt in 1861, $100,000;

lfi65. $2,692,647; November. 1868, $2,-252,00- 0.

Reduction, $440,487.
Minnesota, in. 1861, had a debt of $250,-0C- 0,

which waa increased to $450,000, of
which, in 1868, there waa outstanding
$300,000.

Iowa ia out of debt.
Missouii'd debt in 1860, $24,734,000;

Jauuary. 1866. $37.000,000 ; October,
1868, $20,567,000. The state holda col-

lateral bond for $3 000.000 of the debt.
Kentucky, in 1865, owed $5,254,340,

which ia now reduced to $3,619,000. The
debt unpaid is held by the State in trust for
school and other funda.

The debt of Kansas in about $1,000,000.
Nebraska is out of debt.
California, in 1865, owed $5,290,640.

Expended for the war $2 807.363 ; now
owes $4,695,500; discharged and paid off
$3,302 500.

The Slates which were not In rebellion in
January, 1851, owed an aggregate of $137,-693.82- 5;

and during the war this waa in-

creased to $218,307,489. which sum ha3
since been reduced to $157,118,108.

This present indebtneas includes over
$5,000,000 incurred by Massachusetts for
special internal improvements during the
lat few years. The Albion.

IIus--IBo- w They are Made An
Iiitcrvatlngr Account.

A correspondent writing from Seymour.
Connecticut, gives the following account of
how pins are manufactured :

The pin machine is one of the closest ap-
proaches that mechanics bars made to the
dexterity of the human hand. A small ma
chine, about tho height and size of a ladies'
sewing machine, ouly stronger, stands be
fore you. On the back side a light belt de
soeuda from the long shaft at the ceiling
that drives all the machines, ranged in rows
on the floor. Ou the left side of our ma
chine hangs on a peg a small reel of wire,
that has been straightened by running
through a compound system cf small rol
lers.

This wire descends and the end of it en-
ter the machine. This is the food consum-
ed by this snappish, voracious little dwarf.
Ho pulls it in and bites itfl by inches,
incesuutly, one hundred and forty bites to
the minute. Just as he seizes each bite a
saucy little hammer, with a concave face
hits tho end of the wire three taps and "up-
set" it to a head, while bo gripes it in a
counter-sun- k bole between his tilth.

With an outward thrust of his tonge be
then lays tho pins side wise in a little groove
across the rim of a small wheel that slowly
revolves just under his nose. By the ex-

ternal pressure of a stationary hoop thoie
pins roll into their places, as they uro car-rit- d

under two series of small files three in
each. These files grow finer toward the
end of the series. They lie at a slight
inclination cn the points of the pins, and
by a series of cams, levers, and springs are
made to play "like lightning." Thus tho
pins are pointed and dropped in a little
shower in a box. Twenty-eigh- t pounds of
pins is a day s work lor one of these jerking
little automatons. Forty machines on this
floor make five hundred and sixty pounds
of pins daily. These are then polished.
Two very intelligent machines reject every
crooked pin, even tho slightest irregularity
of form being detected.

Another automaton assorts half a dozen
lengths in as many different boxes, all at
once and unerringly, when a careless opera-
tor has mixed the contents of boxes from
various machines. Lastly, a perfect genius
of a machine hangs tho pins by the head
in an inclined platform through as many
"slots" as there are pins in a row on the
papers. These slots converge into the exact
space spanning the length of a row. Under
them runs the strip of pin-pape- r. A band-
like part of the machine catches one pin
from each of the slots as it falls, and by one
movement sticks tbem all through two cor-
rugated ridges in the paper from which
they are to be picked by taper fingers in
boudoirs, and all sorts of human fingers ia
all sorts of human circumstances.

Nkw Plah roa Uaislng Potatoes. A
correspondent gives the following as his
plan for raising potatoes :

Plow your ground deeply, barrow down
smooth, mark out three feet apart, drill or
plant in bills as you like, cover shallow
with dirt, ou top of whch place straw, (if
partly rotted all the better,) ten or twelve
inches thick. You now have nothing to do
in the potato patch until digging time,when you raise tho straw and take out the
potatoes; which will be found ia large jield
and nice and cleaa.

FOK RENT A House aid two Lots
Ground, with Stable ana1 other o,

belonging to tho estate of M. C.
M'Cague, dee'd, (now occupied by Kred'k lis-tel- L

) 'Psesioo given immediately.
Apply l GE(V HUKTLBY, '

HOOFLAHD'S GEflMAil l.lbi

tiy IT. C. M. Jackson, PbUadelphla.
TUiir Introduction Into Uii cjuuLry Qoia Uexmafljr

oucuned iu

THEY CURED YOTTtt

FATIZC32S AKD MOTIIEEO,

AuJ vtiV. cura joa vonr children. They
ot:rp'y SJl-re- ni irom toe many

preiruii now
eslU-- Bum or Tonic. I wy iaration, or anything;bo m.ota prep ft
likvc
are

Tht grulttst fcmum rndt f'tt
lAwex Complaint.

DYiPEPSI,
Hervous Debility,

JATJIfDICS,
BIscases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS OF THE SXIH,
mad. all DImim arising froaa a or
tSared Llrer, stomteb,r

JitFCZlTT OF TUB BLOOD

Constipation, Flatulono. Inward Jleo,
Inlix.ea. of Blood to tho Hoad, Acidity

of tno Btomnch, Nauia. lXo-rt-e

burn. Din i ust for Foot. Fulu4H
or Weig-h-t In tho Sterna cii

Soar Eructations, tinlt--.
- ' inff or Fluttering at tho

Pit of tha Stomach. Bwim-Vi- ns

of V Head, V

Difficult Brew bina Fluttering
at the Heart. Chokin o

SufTooatirgf rSenittioniwhoa In a X.y-- A Jflne Posture,
Dimness o f Stesefi Vision, Dots

or Webs before the feia-ht- . Dull
Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Poripiration, Yeliownns
of tho ettin and Eyes.

Pain in the Side.
Back, Chf.st, Limlxa, eto..

Sudden Fluohs of lieit. Burn
inr ia the TTlesb, Conitnit Ixnarininaro

of kvil and Great Depression of Spirits.
Ail 1A imdieaU ditat. of tht L,r r ViffMt

Oryw, omu4i uuA w.yurt kiov

Hoofland's German Bitters
Is entirely vegetable, and contains ne
lienor. It Is a compound of Fluid Bi
Irarti. The Hoots, Herbs, and Harks
from which these extracts are mad
a re Katbered l""Ov 1 " Ocnnauy.
All tbe niedlflf Vicinal vlrtnes
are extracted V jylrom them by
a sclenlluc ttmvr chemist. These
extracts are then forwarded to thiscountry to be used expressly for the
manul'uclnro of these lilwers. There Is
bo alcohollcsubstance of auyklnd used
In (OOiPODUdluK the ttlilers. hence It Is
tho only li I Iters that ran be need laeases where alcoholic stimulants
not advisable.

. Hoofland's German Tonlo .

M KHnbinaHon of aU t tgrdiHU On ittUr.
wttA rill Santa Crut Jtum, Orange, Uc Jt it md
for tht iamc diteattt a (At BitUri, in catM mm
fan aUoKaite ttimulus U rtqyirtd. You will btmr e
mind thtU then rrmedu arc alirely ditfm-en- t from
ny other t adwertittd for tht emrt of IKt tftMu nomed,

UuMt bting tcitntiU preparations of msdtcinal tatraett,
tuhiU tkt ihrt or mtrt dtsodionM of mm im town
form. TJu TON IC it dteidtM on of Ou mot pita-wa- nt

ami mfrttablt rmiiJiu mr offerod te tht public
JU tatu it txcfuitiU. Jt it a pleaturt lo tale it, ivkiU if
lift gyving. txKxlaraHng, and mmicwuii auatattt
wwbl itw U luMnea at UugnaUM of all Uuna

DEBILITY.
Thtn Or n medicine orrueil tm IToelkmeTt

Bitter t or Tonic in er"!jl m " ' J --at of Dttilitp.
Xhtf impart ton fcl g Uand rigor to tht kAoj
tWna, tirtngthen JH th en petite, oaettt
an njt,ymmt of f ' i wm nm food, onaU A -
much to difett it, piriy tht Mood, fiN food, oound,
aeatthg complexion, tradieatt tht y tlom tiny from tht
yt, impart a bloom to tht cheeks, and changt tht patient
from a thort-brtathe- emactaletl. weak, and Mnwi
invalid, to a full-face- ttoul, and noon-u- t perton.

Weak and Delicate children are
anads stroua; by nslna; the Hitters or
1 ouie. In tact, they are Family ndlelnea. They ean be administered withperfect safaty to a child three months
old, the most delicate female, or mast
of ninety.

Tkttt Xmtdm art tht at

Hlood Pariflcro
and win S Vuat rotntttng from

bad blood Keep fout am blood pur ; hp yemr
inter m order ; beep femr digetirrt en pan

tm a tound, htatlhy waaendttion, fc)f the mm

of the remtdie mrt Mm imi no eiwH wiB
r auail you. The bttt on n the country rtcommend

thorn. If year of hontat rotmteUion 30 for ttnuUimj
ytm mutt try LKtJt yrefraUun.

TK014 H05. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Cliisf Jutioe of th Puprerae Court of PnnylTrla.
l'SlLADSLFBIA, March 10,

Jfind u IIooflanr German Hitter " it not an litoee-icati-ng

beverage, but it a gnod Uniit, useful in dioureltr
of tht digettm organ, and of grat benefit im can of
itbility attd utatU of nervou action, in the tyttem,

four truly,
(t JCO. W. WOOD WAHD.

1XOU H02C. JAMES TnOMPSOJT,

Ju6g of ths Bourema Court of Panni ylTSpla.
1'siLtDiLrsiA, Aril 28. lMt

I consider J& Hooflauo't
German Bit J& ters a vaiuaol
modidno incase X5aiv of attacks af
I II il I It r s 11 nil TV srwVAmaor Kiysepla.
I cau eertly this from iny experience o
It. Vwuri, with reipecl,

JAITiiiS TlIO-TIPSOI- f.

TEOU BEV. JOSEPH II. KE525ARD.D.
Paator of th Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Ds. Jioiiob Dais tin: hav been frefuntey
rteiuttied to connect my name veith rt commendation of
different kinds of medicine, but regardivg the practio
a out of my appropriate tphtrt, I have in all cdte ed

; but unth a clear proof in various instance, and
particularly in my mm Jumily, of the viefulnes of Dr.
MuoJlaneT Gorman Hitter, 1 depart for one from my
usual course, to exprct my full conviction that for e"i

ntl debility of the lua HU'1 epecilly for Liveff
UumpliUnt, It ia a and Talss'le
prtptr stlon. Ja som casts it may
fail ; but usually, I doubt not, U uni
b very beneficial to thus u. 'io suffer
rvm Iht ftvN oautto. Tours, very refp'Ofuliy,

J. H. KtXNAHD,
Bigtdh, btlvu CmiUI tUtaW

CAUTIOU.
' JTottflanT German Jttmtdit art ecmnterfe&od. TK

gonutnt have tht stffnature of C. 31. Jiekion em
tht frvnt of tht oultid wrapper of each bottle, and tha
name of Ui aertici blown im ack boldu AU other sea
ovufleret.

Price or the Ttl Iters, Ml CO per bottle
Or, a hair dorrn for (5 OO.

Price of (he Tonic, $1 SO wer bottle 1

Or, a hair doxeu f or $7 0.
The tonic la put up In quart bottles.

Recollect that it i I)r. Htojlani t German XmtcHot
0at ar so universally used and to highly recom-
mended ; andd. im asasmssasaaw allow tht Druggists
to indtM you la take i'-- XaayiAtfiy tit Uioi ht
may say xs just a fJ JLtS because ht
make a larg. rprofi- si n aiassOT on tt. Thest JCema-aie- s

will b teru by ts :.t,M locality upon apylitet-Itv- a
Ih

PRINCIPAL OFFICE.
XT THE QE2MAN MEDICINE 8T0BB

JT. CZl A SCJI STRE T, J'hiladtlpktm,

CIIA& M. EVA Ii3,
Proprietor,

formerly C. M. JACKS OW Sc CO.

Theaa Bomodleo are ror aale by Drag
Cists, Storelfoepers, and 91 edlclno Deal
ors everywhere.

n not forget to ssasttac well Ou mrtieU yea buy, 0
to got tht geMutsta.

Ucr Sale by B. J. LLOYD. Druggist.
tyvutiuiirg, ra. Kt..Z2.-ij- .

JPlIi HAUL 1869.
I am now prepare! to ofTtr

SUPERIOR INDUCE1IKXTS
TO CASH PCRCHASF.aS or

TIB. SIIIT-I- M & WW IME
ZITHER AT

WHOLESALE OK KETAIL.

My ttoek ermsists in part of every variety at
XIa, lieet-lro- n.

COPPER AND BRASS. WARES,
liNAMKU.ED AND PLAIN

SAU3E-PAN3- . BOILERS. &c,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS, OIL

CANS. HOUSEFURNISIIING HARD-WAR- S

OF EVEKY KIND.

Spsat's Anti-Da- tt

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES,

NOBLE, TKIUMPII and PARLOli COOK-
ING STOVEtf,

Aod any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates. Src, for re-

pairs, on band for the Stovee I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Bnrnerg, Wick and Chimneys
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
moio light than any other in rise. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SFEXCER'g SIFTER
It recommends itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sixes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholuale Mkrchants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person.

Hoping to see all ray old customers and
many new ons this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
tronage I have already received, and will
endeavor to pleass ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7. 1867.

JJACK to FIRST PRINCIPLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
tV HT OWN MAMCTACIUBJi.

WHAT I MAKETCAN WARRANT!

After an experience of more than o year in
tho ale of Eastern made work, during which
time J have expended more than the profits ia
repairing rips and tares, I have determined to
come back to first principles and hence'orth
confine mTeelf to the manufacture ot BOOTS
and SHOES for Men, Youths, Ladies and Miss-
es, and am now batter prepared than orer to
giro entire satisfaction in bit business.

I hare at present in my employ a competent
corps of workmen, acJ can say without fear of
contradiction that I csn turn out as neat and
substantial Boots and Shoes at as modkbatb
raioss as can bo made anywhere in the State.
I am baring Boots made of the finest French
Calfakin. and withiu the past month or two
hare had orders pouring in upon me front all
quarters for this kind of work. Tbe material
in these Boots is the best to be found iu the
market, and the wormnshi:, both in neatness
and strength, cannot be excelled at any other
establishment in tho country.
MY TRAIN ALWAYS ON TIME 1

All wotk will be ready for delivery at the
time promised. Weddings, visits and other in
teresting or important occurrences need aot be
postponed through any fuilurs on my part to
come to time.

Good work and moderate prices is my motto,
snd one trial will courmce any person that the
motto is well chosen.

L3 Rersirinr of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manuer.

Thankful for pant farors I feel confident that
ray work and prices aill commend me to a cen
tinuance snd increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburf, May 38, 186.-tf- .

QIOBGE W. TEAGER,
Wholesale "4 K atall Dealer im

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OP BTERT DESCRIPTION,

III CDPrI3 il SIEEf-IE- ! TO
OF IIIS 0Y3T MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

aod all other work In his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,

ILTCOi, PA,
Tho only dealer in the city having the right to

sell tho renowned "3ARLEY SHEAF"
COOK 8 TOTE, tho most perfect,

complete and satisfactory
Store ever introduced

to the public.

Stock Immknse. - Pmce Low.

aATISTAOTIOW OBAltANTEBD.

JkT O N - E X P L O S I T E !

TOE HEW L.IGFIT,
PETROLEUM FLUID ! !

Gives twice tbe light of Carbon Oil, and is safe
under all circumstances.

CANNOT BE EXPLODED 1

The undersigned are now manufacturing and
hove for sale their

NEW PETROLEUM FLUID
made by distillation without the aid of com-
pounds, which is gradually taking tho place of
Carbon Oil wherever introduced.
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN I

Send for Circular. Address
J.J. PALMER k CO.,

No. 6 Hand Street,
Jan. 21, 18G9.-3m- . Pittsburgh.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
Tho subscriber would re-

spectfully announce'to bis customers and tho
citisens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to the rev building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining tho law office of Goo. M. Reade, Esq.,
and is now not only prepared to manufaclure
all goods which may be brought to him. but is
supplied with a fine line of CLOTHS, C ASSI-MERE- S.

VESTING3. &e., which he will make
to order in tho boot stylo aud at tho lowest pri-
ces, reeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, I bono for aa increased .patrons go in
nry aev location. p. jr. EVaKS.

ENTISTKY. The undersigned, a
graduate

of the Balti
more Coiiego
of Dental Sur-
gery, resrect-lull-

oScts
PROFESSION I,

cer ices to tho
citizen nf KI- -

eusburg and vicinhv, which pluce he will viait
on ihe fochth Mokdat of each month, to re-

main one wick.
Aul3. SAM'L BELFORD D. D. B.

DR. H. B. MlLLER, fiSL
Altuoua. I'a., UEi?

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office on Caroline street, between Virginia

and Emma streets. Persons from Cambria
county or elsewhere who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars snd upwards, will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All woke wakkantkd. Jan. 21, 18G9.-t- f.

TH D. W. ZIEGLER, Surgeon Den
- Uet.will visit EUenburg p-- o-

fesional!y on the SECOND Mon
day of eacn montn, and remain)
one week. ! urine which time he
may be foun i at tho office heretofore occupied
by him, adjoining Huntley's Hardware Store.
Teeth extracted without piin by the use of Ni-

trate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

JAMES J. OATMAN, M. D.,
his professional pervicesas Phy-Bioi- an

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can bo made at his residence, one
door south of A. Haug's tin and hardware
tore. fMay 9, 1867.

RDEVEREAUX, 51. D., Phy- -
Summit, Pa.

Office east end of Manaiot. House, on Rail
Koad street. Night calls may be made at
tha office. fmy23.tf.

J. LLOYD, incceMor to It. S.
Bun. Dealer In Druut, Medicines,

Ftxintt, tfc. 8toro on Main street, opposite
tbe "Maniion House," Ebensburg. Pa.

October 17. 187.-6m- .

FRANK W. HAY,
and RETAI L Manufacturer,

fllOLESALE and SHEET-IRO- N

WARE. Canml street, below Clinton, Johns
town, Ia. A large stock constantly
band.

L. O A T MAN,
EBENSBURG. PA.,

Is the sole owner of the Right to Manufacture
and sell

THE UNEQUALLED
METROPOLITAN OIL!!

D. M'LAUGIILIN,
AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.ATTORNEY the Exchange building, on the

Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

Jan. SI. 18S7.-t- f.

sLOYD & CO., Bankers,
Ebenseukq, Pa.

Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and scld. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted

T M- - LLOYD &. CO.,
Bankers, Altoona, Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

B. L. JOHXSTOV. J X. SCAKL4H.
JOHNSTON A SCANLAN.

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambria co., Pa.

Office opposite the Oort House.
Ebeusburf , Jan. SI, If 37.-t- f.

JOHN 1 LINTON,
AT LAW.'johtutown. Pa.ATTORNEY on corner of Main and

Franklin street, opposite Manoion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. Si, 1867. tf.
'

WILLIAM KITTELL,
AT LAW, Ehensburg, Pa.ATTORNEY Row, Centre street.

Jan. 31, l867.-tf- .

0. L. PERSUING, Atto ivx et-a- t-

Law, Johnstown, Pa. Office on Frank
lin street, up-btai- rs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31. 18C7.

H. SECIILEK, Attorn ey-a- t..

Law, Ebensbur", Pa. Office in rooms
recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade. Esq , in
Colonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.

GEO. M. KEADE, Atlorneg-at-lM- W,

Pa. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre street, two doora
from High street. aug.27.

JA5IES C. EASLY, AttokSet- -
mj at-La- w, CarroUlown, Cambria Co., Pa.

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 31, 18C7.

T. W. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburg.

KOPELIN & DICK, Attoks ITS-A-

Pa. Office with Wm.
Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. oct.22.-t- f.

P. A. SHOEMAKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa:

street, one door East of the
Banking House of Lloyd fc Co.

January 81, 18C7.-tf- .

F. P. TIERNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Row.
Ebensburg, Pa.

Jan. 6. 1867-t- f.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ATTORNEY

AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
street, opposite Linton's

Hotel. (Jan. 81, 1867-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.

High street, adjoining bis resi-
dence. Jan 31. 1867.-t- f.

GEORGE W. OATMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.

Row, Centre street.
January 31, 1867.-t- f.

TT KINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
and Claim Agent. Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by M. Hasson,
Esq.. dfle'd, on High St.. Ebensburg. jla.

J S. STBAYER, Justtcb of tiie
Psacb, Johnstown, Pa. Office on the

corner of Market streek and Locust alley,
Second Ward dec.12.-l- y

10.000 PRIME CIGARS just re-
ceived at M. L. Oatman's. nn

oor east of "Freeman" office. Also, a lareo

-

KEAT liEDUCTION IN IBICES I

IV CASH lilYEFS!
AT TIXC CBESSEIBG

ilODSE-FUItiMSIIIi- XG STORE.
The vndertu jned repectfully informs the

itiiens of '.Ebensburg and tho public gener
ally that be Las made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
cou.it, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and IJent
ing Sietes..v( the mott popular kinds ; 1n-war- e

of ovry description, of my own mau-nfactu- io

; JJardwart f aU kind, fcuch as
Licks. Sctewa. Bntt Hicges, Table Uiopts,
Shutter Hinges, Bolt?, Irt n atd Naila, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Kuives and Folks,
Carving Knives and Furks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and rocket Knives in
great variety, Scissors. Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Cbissels, Planes, (Join-passe- s,

Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises.
Wrenches, Kip. Panel and cross-ou- t aaws.
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spanes, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleih Bells,
Shoo Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones, Patent Molasses
Gatis and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rifles, Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges. Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, &c. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates aud Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness antl Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Pamts, V arnish
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. Ac.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
6uch as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO asd
CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varuish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

Qfr House Spouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebentburg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

L. L. LANGSTROTH'S

COMB 1 HIVE!
THE BEST EVER YETPRONOUNCED County or St.ite. Anv

person buving a family riht cau have theii
Bees transferred from an old box to a new one
In everv instance in which this has been done
the result has been entirely satisfactory, and
the first tike of honey has invariably paid all
pTrxns. Hiid freouentlv exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits of this invention will be
found in the testimony of every man who h8
given it a trial, and among the number are the
gentlemen named below, and their experience
Bbould induce everv one interested in tsees 10

IJI7Y A FAMILY RIKHT!
Henry C. Kirkpatrick, of Carroll township,

took K'jG Dounda of surplus honey from two
hives, which he sold at 3" cents per pound

Adam Deitrich. of Cfrroll township, took
from two hives 100 pound of surplus honey

James Kirkpatrick, ot Chest k.wnehip, took
00 pound of surplus noney Irom one hive-Jaco- b

Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, ob
tained 72 pounds of eurplu honey from o- -

hive, worth not less than $21, and the right
cost him only S3.

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 36
ponnd of surplus honey at one time.

tSQaite a number of sirri'ar statement
authenticated by some of the best citizens of
Cambria county, could be obtained in proof of
the superior mer.-t-s of Laugstroth a Patent Mo-

vable Comb Bee Hive.
Persons wishing to purchase family rights

should call on or ad ires
PETER CAMPBELL,

Nov. 5. lS9G.-tr- . Carrolltown, Pa.

"CHAIR mWUFACTORY?
mm
ill.JOIIXSTOWX, IA.

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS
such as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Buc

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Rim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane Stat (&jvax3,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPUIXG SEAT CHAIRS
Lounges. Fcc.&c.

CABINET FURNITURE
ol every description and of latest

STYLES, WITJI PRICES TO SPIT TllL
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors, he re3Dec
tilly tolicits a liberal share of public patror-a2- e.

Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. Jan. 31. 1$U;7.

EREXSIZirRGto m inw.
f!3"AVING recently enlarged our stock

prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Sosps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Eas Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lomou Syrup. Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb. Pure Spices. &c.;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Csp,
Post. Commercial and all kindt of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspnpers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles. Religious.Prayer and Toy Rooks,
Penknives, Pipes, &o

tW We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invito
the attention of tho Ladies.

PHOTOURAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigarsjsold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, 1663. Main Street, Ebensburg.

New Firm Hew Goods!
rWIHE undersigned, having given his eon,
A J. E. Shields, an interest in his store,

the business will hereafter be conducted un-
der the firm name of P. n. Shields & Co.,
and as we are determined to sell Goods cheap
for cash, or exchange for grain, lumber or
produce, we hope by strict attention to bus-
iness to merit a liberal patronage from a
generous public.

Having determined to settle tip my old
books of thirty years standing, I now ask
those indebted to me to come forward and
make settlement on or before the 1st day of
December, 1868. P. H. SHIELDS.

Loretto, Oct. 15, 1868.-tf- .

F. ALTFATIIEB,
MANTJFACTURFB

And Wholesale and RetaU Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PLUG AND FINE CUT
Clietvln? and smoking Tobacco,

Snvff, Pipes, Snuff Boxes If Cigar Cases. '
T THO RIOW Oi TBS IKOIAW.

JIAIN STREET, - - JOHKSTOWV.

E I S & R K U T IIG Johhitoirn. Pa.
BOOKSFLLERS. STATIONERS

AD BOOK III AO i; 15 S
MANUPACTL'RKRSj OK BLANK t00KS,

rORTE-MONAI- S. i'Al'JUi BUArJa
AND LOOKING GLASSES.

Looking Glass and Picture Frames always
n hndand madd to order. A large and

nit complete assortment of Diawiu Uuom
and Miscellaneous Pictures, cousisung ui

Chronios, Paintings in Oil, Steel Plate E:i- -

grav'u.gs, PUin and Colored L.it!ucra j us,
Oil Trims, Photographs and wooa uius
n.u .,.l!f rti m embraces a selection ol large

sized match pictures of Landscap and Di-mes-

Scenes and Portraits, and 6.000 dif--
fprpnt. varieties of Card Photographs of prom
inent men, comic and sentimental scenes and
copies of subjects by celebrated artists. Wo

have also a varied assortment oi m uui),
PRAYER. HTMN" And SCHOOL BOOKS.
UlSTOItlES, BIOGRAPHIES, NOVLLS,
&c. Relighois Prints and jLmblems in great
variety, and the largest and most complete
stock of STATIONERY ever brought to this
county. 600 new and beautiful styles of
WALL PAPER, including an assortment ol
Potter's celebrated Engl'h make, for which
we are sole agents in this locality. These
Wall Papers are handsomer in design, supe-

rior in finish, and 21 inches wider than any
other make.

The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are
respectfully notified that we make BOOK
BINDING and the manufacture of BLANK
BOOKS a speciality. All work promptly
executed at moderate rates.

OCJ-Sto-re on corner of Clintcn and Locust
streets, immediately opposite foster uouse.

Johnstown. Oct. 24. 18G7.-t- f.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
ACAIX l.T FULL BLAST X

NEW FIRM, NEWJUILDINGS, &c.

VINO purchased the well known EB-

ENSBURG FOI K DRY from Mr. Edw.
Glass , and rebuilt and enlarged it almost e-
ntire', besides refitiinp It with new machinery,
the suhsoriler n r now nrepared to furnish
COOK, PARLOR HEATING STO VES.
of the latest and most approved patterns
THRESHING MACHINES. MILL GEAR-
ING, ROSE and WATER WHEELS of every
description. IRON FENCING, PLOUGHS
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, and iu fact all
manner of articles manufactured in a first class
Foundry. Job Work of all kind attended to
promptly and done cheaply.

The special attention of Farmers is invited
to two newly patented PLOUGHS which we
posses the sole right to manufacture and sell
in this county, and which are admitted to be
tho hest ever introduced to the public.

Believirg ourselves cap-ibl- of performing
any woik iu our line in the most satislactory
manner, and knowing th it we can do work at
low kb patens than have been charged in this
community heretofore we confidently hope that
we will bo 'bund worthy of liberal patronajro.

Fair reductions made to wholesale dealers.

tThe highest prices pnid in cash for old
metal, or eastings given in exchange.

Ol TEEMS ARK STK'CTLT CASH OR COVSTST
raonrc CONVERY. VINROE & CO.

Ebensburg, Sept. 2, lbC9.

Jolinlown aud Ebensburg "

MARBLE WORKS!
Having aaain taken charge ol tho

branch Warble Works at Ebensburg,
which he will operate in connection
with his extensive establishment at
Johnstown, the subscriber adopts this '

. . ,1 m " .1 " ' Vmemo 1 Ol iniormmg me ciuzeus 01 :

Cambria county, that he keeps a con--
6tant supply of the best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is prepared at stated times in Ebens-
burg and at all times in Johnstown, to manu-
facture to order, either as MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES. MANTLES, TABLE or
BUREAU TOP-i- . in as workmanlike manner
and at as low prices as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. Having in my employ a
full force of experiences! and skillful workmen,
I do not promise too much when I say that I
can furnish any of the above articles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing prices, and in a
style of fiui.--h which cannot be excelled by any
other mai ufacturer iu the State.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for sale cheap.

C5 Prompt attention paid to orders from a
distance and work put up wherever desired, or
delivered at anv point named.

JOHN PARKE
Johnstown, June 4, 18r8.-tf- .

ANDREW MOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Pcppes's BriLDiMc, Cliktow St., Johnstown,
TIT AS just his fall and winter stock
--L-L of hne French. London and American
CI.O fHS, CASSIMERES aud VESTJNGS.
nd a full assortment of Oent's I'cbxishixo

Uooos.
Mr. Moses has been for eight years cntter at
00a, aioire'l & Co.'s establishment, and now

desires to inform his friends and the public een-eritll- y

thut he has commenced business in Sup- -

nes s bTiildins. on Clinton street, with a
of goods adapted to tbe fall and winter, which
lie is prepared to make up in tho latest styles
anu at moderate prices ror ciisn. hoping by at
teution to business to merit a share ot public
pitroniige, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing

uiuus fm uiciuh. vive mm a can.
Johustown, Sept. 2, ieG8.-tf- .

UNION HOUSE,
PUUXKHUKU, Pa., JEROME A. PLOTT.
0 Propietor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
ts-bl-e will always be furnished with thn
best

.

the market affords:
.

his bar with theL a. a 1 WWuesi ci liquors tiis stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
iiusiHr. Jan 30, 1868.-t- f.

gT. JAMES' HOTEL,
(isonauctea on the European Plan,)

403 & 407 Liberty Street, opposite thkUnion Depot, Pittsbcbgh. Pa.
JAMES K. LANAHAN, Proprietor.

This House is newly built and splendidly
furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. Tbe Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
ofjthe day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

PITTSBURGH STAR,
IVo. 429 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
fje.lL-ly- . FELIX HENLY. Prop'r.

"MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebensbcrq
IU 1?. UTO A. CO., Prop'ri.

The Table is always supplied with tho
choicest delicacies ; the Bab is supplied with
choice liquor?, and the Stable attended by
carelul hostlers. ; Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by tbe week,
iionthor year, on reasonable terms. feb21

MERCHANTMOfELr
J. & VV. C. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth St., between Market and Arch,
May 9, 1867.-l- y. PIIILADF.LPlflA.

7XD, BETTER, BEST Tha best
aqdj&eaj?eat Tobacco and Ciiiri laUraare at it. lTOittniaalir; OeaadieT

The Cambria Freeman
WILL BE VCBLlSHlr.D

EVERT THUIiSDAY MOHMv;0
At EbentbarK, Cambria Co., Fa
'

At the following rates, pajuLU tciihht
months from daU of subscribing ;

Ouo copy, one year, - - - - - 43
One copy, six mouths, .... 1

One copy, three mouths, - - - - ,

Those who fail to pay their subscript
until after tho expiration ol six months m
be charged at the rate of $2.60 per
aud those bo fall to pay until nftr tie
piration of twelve months will bo charged u
the rate of 43.00 por year.

Twelve nambors constitute a qaartr
twenty-five- , six months; and fifty immbjtt
one year.

KATES OF ADVEOTISIMO.

One square, 12 linos, odo insertion. U 0

Each subsequent insertion, 25

Auditor's .Notices, each, 5 CO

Administrator Notices, each. t 60

Executors' Notices, each, JfO
'iatray Notices, each 1 to

8 mot 6 met. If.
1 square, 12 lines, 2 60 4 4 00 46 W)

2 squares, 24 lines, 5 00 8 00 12(0
3 squares, 86 lines, 7 00 10 00 ISO,
Quarter column, 9 60 14 00 25 00

Third column, 11 00 16 00 28 00

Half column, 14 00 25 00 85 CO

One Column. 25 00 35 00 60 00

Professional or Business Cards, not
exceeding 3 lines, with paper, 6 09

Obituary Notices, over six lices, ten ctf4
per line.

Special and business Notices eight utAt
per lino fur firt insertion, and four cents fjr

each subsequent insertion.
Resolutions of Societies, or communica-

tions of a personal Lature must be pa: J fur

as advertisements.
job rnxTiKB.

Wo have made arrangements by which

we can do or have done all kinds i.f p!:Q
and fancy Job Printing, such as LV.k&.

Pampheta, Show Cards, Bill and Letter
Heads, Handbills, Circulars, Ac, in thebt
stylo of the art and at the mt moderate
prices. Also, all kinds of Ruling. li:r,k
Books, Book Binding, c , executed tu order

as good as the best and as cheap ai tti
cheapest.

THE C.MVCRS4L
CLOTHES WitlXGBH,

. a c twmc ot. ESiXi
1 .,.K

Cannot be surpassed or equaled by any othfr
Wringer for durability. A ill the expiration
of the patent for the "COG WHEEL RE-
GULATOR." or "STOP-GEAR.- " no other

Wringer is licensed under this Patent, it
being universally conceded; that Coei
necessary to prevent the Rolls from l ta
broken or torn 1oom. many artrmpts iia
been made to get a Cog-Yhe- -l arrange?:;
which shaP equal the UNIVERSAL. i i

yet avnid the "Stop-Gear- .' but vHJi'-u- t suc-

cess. For sale by GEO. IIUXTLLY.
Ebensburg, May 7, 1SCS. lj.

FOREIGN SniPPIXG
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING EXCHANGE,
AT KEW T'K KATS3, ON

England, Ireland. Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Trusria,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemlerg,
Baden, TTtssen, Saxory,
Hanover, Belgium, rwitzetisLd,
Holland, Norway and Frsnce.

And Tickets to and from any Port ia
England, Ireland. Scotland.
Germany, France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoona, Pa., Jan. 81, 1SC7.

WORD from JOILXSTOWW

JOIIA J. JURPHY &, CO.,
Have constantly on hand a large and we'J

selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, Ac
Their stock consists of almost every article
usually kept in a retail store, all of which
have been sele-te- d with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove atibf-tor-

Call and examine fur
Feb. 28. 18G7.-- tf. Js

gALLEY, FAKRELL fc "(.a,
MAKDFACTCREnSOF

LEAD'AND BLOCK TIN PIP.:
J

SHEET AD'niR LEAD.
AND ALL. KIXPS Or

Plumbers, GasandSleam Fitters' Materials,

' No. 16? SmithfieloStrest,
PITTSBURGH,!.

t"Send for a Price List fnor.l?. im.

C. D. I B Jfi B T ,

WITIT
ROIXCR & CROTIIERS,

Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dea7crs in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 432 Market Strrft,

Below Fifth. South JSide. - PHIL AD A.

JOHN GAT. . - . . WM. WII.FB.

G A Y & WELSH,
Bnecenori to Gay dt Painter,

WHOLESALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants;

AND DEALEUS IN
FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAK--

PON OILS, 4c, c.
862 Ltbertt Street. - PITTSBURGH- -

WHOLESALE

fVtV

GROGEKp
E.T E B S L D E St

, WITH . ,

iiiciyux, 110LI4 & ro..
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

8. K. Cor. Third tie IttrkM Sta-- .

Jaa. 22, 1867. JP H.ltADELPHU

OUAFF, WATK1N" & CO.,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 512 Makmt Striet,

FLEiL KOLLIDAT. PUItA'


